ORATOR GOES TODAY FOR ANNUAL CONTEST

CAMPBELL, WILL. WEDNESDAY,

11-620 Walnut St.

January 25th, 1932


The contest will be held in the Assembly Room of the University of Iowa, 11-620 Walnut St.

F. E. Jones, of Public Speaking Department.

The contest will be open to all students.

No Friday evening, May 27th, Representative in Congress, Mr. Campbell, competitor for the Lawren

Address, 15-155 Alumni Memorial Building,

The contest will be open to the best on the floor by all the judges.

The winners will be announced at a later date.

Take care to make the copy that you want available for the next competition.

D. Barth is the greatest grocery store in the City and the largest competitor from which we buy all of our groceries.

Utilities for:polyplast, with groceries are fed. A total will be

Iowa City, Iowa

The University of Iowa

In this season, we are always right next to you in both the

Order Early.

PRINTS BROS. CO.

2. 3-6-12

in all stages of growth, ready to make the best of the seasons. We

The judges for the contest are as follows:

President, S. K. Evans, M. D., of the University.

1. How will it make your work the best of the season?

2. How will it make your work the best of the season?

3. How will it make your work the best of the season?

4. How will it make your work the best of the season?

The judges for the contest are as follows:

President, S. K. Evans, M. D., of the University.

1. How will it make your work the best of the season?

2. How will it make your work the best of the season?

3. How will it make your work the best of the season?

4. How will it make your work the best of the season?
Coming Events

May 4—Alma vs. Iowa-Iowa Falls.
May 5—Stephanon Debate, New U. Col-
lege Hall.
May 10th, Memorial service for the late Dr. Samuel Calvin at assen
May 12th, Post-Mortem Low-freshman debate, at the auditori-

Luscombe for your Photos

A Nice Cool Satisfying Smoke...

Clear Havana Cigars

O. H. FINK

First National Bank

Capital Stock $100,000.00
Surplus $10,000.

Students Accounts Solicited
We do a general Banking Business

AFLORAL DECORATIONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

The artistic floral ability of Albrook is well known. No matter whether you desire a student tribute of respect, or a more elabora-
tate table decoration, consult Albrook and he results will be satisfactory.

Greenhouses—Church and Dodge
Store—18 S. Clinton Street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

KEITH & McCHESNEY

123 Washington Street

A Business Worth While

WE ARE IN THE BUSINESS OF MAKING ENGAGEMENTS FOR COMMENCEMENT PHOTOS NOW AT TOWNSENS' STUDIO

IOWA CITY ACADEMY

Prepares Students for State University. Fine Opportunity to make up deficiencies.

CITIZENS SAVINGS TRUST CO.

A general banking business. Trust Department.
The well-dressed man is he who pays particular attention to his neck-dress—
A slovenly, ill-fitting collar will mar the whole effect of man's dress.

HALWEN'S

1409 E. 11th Street
1-1-20-13
(Continued from page one)

The Princeton Athletic executive committee has invited the "J" on the four members of the wrestling team.
The University "J" will be available to any American university, the third or better in the Yale weight
country meet, also to the men engaged in the seventh place or better in the
intercollegiate.

A novel course is found in Indiana, the line of which probably does not lie
in any American university. The purpose of the course is to make the
understand of the courses familiar with
broad principles of economics.
According to the announcement
of the professor in charge, it is a
study of economics from a scien-
tific standpoint.

MARSHALL-OBRIEN

WORTHEN CO.
116 Iowa Avenue

DENTAL SUPPLIES

STUDENT'S

GRANDRATH'S

FOR RENT—Modern furnished
houses, or terms furnished 80/3.
8. Capital Street.

OR AUTHENTIC

CLOTHING

CHARACTER

INDIVIDUALITY is the precise feature of excellence about these cloths of ours for spring.
They are different—not different in a freakish way—distinctive and this is a quality that you are con-
scious of the moment you try on. It is time now that you equipped yourself with clothes that har-
monize with the season and we hope you have made up your mind to favor us with an inspection of our
line this week.

We Feature: Stein-Blough, College Brand and Hershberg Co. Clothes

Stetson Hats
Silver Brand Collars

Spring Neckwear

Listen to the Shades!

The More You Like Good Clothes

The Better Pleased You Will Be Here

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY

Fry's Pure Colloidal
in bottles and jugs. Skipped only by Dr. G. Fry & Co. from the
original Fry Mineral Springs located at Colfax, Iowa. HENRY L.E. in
daughter, and J. W. VULCAN & J. TELTJEN & WIKENS agency for Iowa
City, have the water from the Springs always on hand and will
fit all orders promptly.

More New Styles In

O-X-F-O-R-D-S

For Ladies and Men

MueLLER BROS.

115

Clayson Street

The Perfect Dandy

in Boots and Togs.

The Better Pleased You Will Be Here

Spring Neckwear

Listen to the Shades!
DON'T MISS---
Your early classes by waiting for breakfast.
Join the bunch that thrive on our EGG CHOCOLATES, MALTED MILKS, HAPPY THOTS, ETC.

For Pete's a Famous Milk Chocolate
Tomorrow--WHETSTONE'S

Pete Delta Kappa Banquet.
Pete Delta Kappa, the honorary edu-
cational fraternity, will hold its an-
ual banquet at the Bankery next
Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
The annual address was given about a
month ago at the time of the insti-
tution of the new members.

Address to Banquet.
Address of the University college of
medicine will be given in Des Moines
on May 15, at the time of the annual
meeting of the medical association
here. This speech is a revival of a
speech which was formerly a feature
of every meeting of the state medical
association.

Green at Cornell.
Ted Green, coach of the Iowa base-
ball team last year, is holding a sim-
ilar position at Cornell this year.
Green has a veteran team at the
St. Mary's School, and at the present
time seems to have a chance
for the state title.

Shambaugh Lectures.
Professor Benjamine P. Shambaugh
head of the department of political.
sience, is giving a series of Univer-
sity lectures at different cities
through the state. Last Fri-
day evening he spoke at the State
Teachers' College, and next Tuesday
he goes to LaPorte City college at
Tipton.

Pleasant Party Planned.
Squad ball girls, to the number
forty, have planned an elaborate
affair for next Saturday evening.
The photo will be held in the woods along
the Iowa river north of Iowa City.

Were
You One
Of The
Wise
Ones?
Did you get your share of the pure
silk and pure lisle hose that we are
having on special sale at 25c - every
hose in the lot is worth 50c - some
worth 75c and $1. A great many are
buying them by the doz. so buy
as many as you like at
25c Pair
OR
$2.75
Per Doz.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
147 WABASH AVE, CHICAGO

Don't Strain
Your Eyes

But use Gas or Electric Light
for studying... A good light
is necessary-Why

Iowa City Gas and Electric Co.

Get In At The
Finish
If you have been getting C.O.
D. Laundry finish is in line.
As far as this school year, hit the
finisher at once.

The LAUNDRY
C.O.D.

THERE IS A
REASON WHY
Seniors, Sophomore,
Junior and Freshmen
have their photos made
at CRAWFORD'S
Resident Studio
215 College Street

Try Our Fancy Drinks and Sundae
Our Specials are--
"COLLEGE INN CHOCOLATES"
"BON BONG" "NUT CARAMELS"

The THOMAS Hardware
Store on the Corner of

ATTENTION
If you are not already a patron of the
PEOPLES LAUNDRY
become one at once.
Your clothes will last longer and look better if we
launder them for you. A trial will convince you of
the merits of our work.

Geo. D. Barth
"The largest grocery store
in Iowa City and the largest
stock to select from.
My facilities for supplying
you with groceries are unexceded. A trial will
convince you.

Geo. D. Barth
REIL'hardt
The Confectioner
Palmetto Chocolates our specialty
All Candies Home made Ice
Cream made in all
shapes and sizes.

Revival
Wilner's

CANDIES
We are pleased to state that all of our FINE CANDIES
are made in our Own Kitchen and from the Finest
Ingredients.
Try Our Fancy Drinks and Sundae
CANDY Kitchen......